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MAYOR OF DUBLIN

GREETS CARDINAL

I Calls at Mooro's Office, but Ex-- f

ocutivo Is Absent Attends
"i Recoptlon

GOES TO ATLANTIC QITY

A strenuous program wan carried out
todif bj' Lniirenco O'Neill. Lord Mayor

0 Dublin, who came to this city In the
Interest of Irish relief work. Ho was
accompanied by It. A. Anderson, of the
Trjh Into Cross.

After visiting the office of Mayor
Moore, greeting Cardinal Dougherty
and attending a reception In their honor
dt the I5ellevuc-Stratfor- Lord Mnyor

O'Neill and Mr. AnilcrHon wont to At-

lantic City, where they were nut by
Jfayor Under, who escorted them to the
cimp of Jack Dcinpsey, world's cham-

pion pugilist.
'After seeing Dempscy give an exhi-tltio- n

of his tirowcits, the viitors will
to the slehts at Atlantic City and re- -

tarn here tonight in time to take u
trala tor uoaton. fMajor, Moore had loft for his Hum-

mer home nt Island Heights before Loid
Mayor O'Neill and Mr. Anderson arr-

ived at 'City Hall and they wore
by I)urrcll Sinister, the Mayor's

secretary. He welcomed the visitors
, to the city ami expressed regret at tha

absence of tlie .Mayor.
"The .position of Mayor is a very

arduous one." said Lord Mayor O'Neill,
"as ho Is obliged to be on the go con-
stantly. I fully rcalle that and I mn
not surprised that Major Moore onus
not bRpncn to bo in."

. The Dublin executive tjion visited
Cardinal Dougherty nnd broucht with
him a message from Cardinal Loguc, of
Ireland, tnaiiKins I'aininul Dougliertj
for a gift of'22JI(0 pounds, which was
tent by the 1'hilndelphin archdiocese 101

, the sufferers in Ireland.
Commenting on conditions in vari-

ous cities which he linn visited hntti M
this country and abroad. Lord Mayor
Ovsejll sml the sentiment of the people
pncrally nppearcd to be undergorng a
change. "I notice n decline In the
number of mass meetings," he .nid.
"The people now appoint committees
to take up their questions and think
that better results und solutions for
their difficulties may be obtnincd in
that manner."

LEIB FREE UNTIL TUESDAY

Politician Pins Last Hope on Su-
preme Court Action

Unless a stay is grouted by the
United States Supreme Couit. William
S. Lelb, convicted Schuylkill Countv
politician and former clerk of the State
House of Hepresentntives, must bo surr-
endered to the clerk of Quatter Ses-tflo-

Court No. 2 before Ttiesduv night.
This was the statement issued

by District Attorney Itotnn. who
fald Lcib's liberty under !tfO)() bail will
eipire Tuesday. By this time Lcib's
attorneys hone some action will lie
takea In Washington, o.s the Supremo
Court has promised to give eoimderu-tlo- a

to the writ of error presented on
Wednesdny. On that day Lelb was
scheduled to go to jail to begin servi-ng his term of from three to fie jeans
on a charge of forgcrj. but when his
attorney did not sunender him pend-
ing action on the writ Dl-tri- et Attorney
Botnn agreed to extend the time.

ACCUSE MRS. DRISCHMAN

Countess dl Contubla Begins Suit for
Mother's Estate

Atlantic City, Mny 21. Charging
that Mrs. Mnrv AT rIool....n .. If
of a butcher, used undue Iniluence upon
Mrs. Alice Ocrry Oriswold, former so-
ciety belle, to have her will an estate
tallied at ?200,000 to her and that MrH.
DrKchman. operating under a deed of
trust for fhc jearB In handling the
properties or .Mrs. tirlHWOld, has trans- -
ferrfd tO Othnru Or tu "Mnnnfitl.n I..
order to appropriate it herto own use. .. .ami ii.nl. I -- .-- u uum mi accounting other real
and personal properties of the deceased,
attorneys for the Countess Anna St(lair Dl Contubia, of Milan, Ttalj,
jestordny opened whnt is expected to
be nnp nf flm ,.w..t i 1 i ,

in.'ni. R'Kltl
battles of its kind ever tried in this
Kcuon ot the state.

The attornes fni'innr. Tn.l..nu rMn..- -
ence L. Cole" and Clifton C. Slilun,
mainen uy the Countess, n daughter
of Mrs. Oriswold, who was cut off
With n SKOI K,, .,i,. .. .1 inV"" in'iiint lllllll'l nil- - Will,allege that the Oiiswold estate was

urin f..uu,ui!li ut the time tho deed
Of trU't WHS PXnpiltml iln,.l,r l.
properties under the co'ntiol of Mrs.
"ijiemnan. The petition of the Coun- -
IPSS nnu Cilml l l. ,! r .' i" in" v iutm'T v. nun
iiere yestenluj, demanding an account- -

h

DUEL ENDS IN COURT

rilT brSR- - ended todaj before lie-me- r
Mnckhnuse, who lined the men

VOU encll Oil the nlim-jr,- , ,r . ,.. i.... ..
aled weapons.

d.loSV"cli ,"''ro nt n "uitj. They de- -

i n Ll''",1,".." ,l."r'l th Idstols, it
Mwni.. .'i """' uicj saw each others

V'i01! iuurrpl appeared trivial,"ley dei i lm . i... rt:....i.
ae?i.0,ZiVO T,ro"",,1, bea.d about the

"'rested the men tillsMorning

EXHIBITION BY CHILDREN
Tkej Place at Cohockslnk Recrea- -

tion Center
hoclulnf,'11!1)"10" ll" ''bildren of the

Uecieatlon Center v.ns given
Tii ."'"ground this afternoon.

""! Birli combined In the
eWU "U,","r for ,l "n lrlll- - The
hatloniM11 Bnv "'Inuo of the
l"nl lpl,"-,ntln- I. eland, Scot-"- J

' 1nr,nT' I,tnlj- - snl. Jl"in. II"-t- h

hn Am,,!;l''- - Hetween the dances
urninhr l,(,1rfnrl'''l t liimhlliiB ami

tests r,,111"' took pan In s
con-rrt- r

.,ft,ml '"'"'ber was a "lib-pearc-

' '" wl,k"h fortJ irls am

P,!llla' Electric Co. Branch Elects
deln in A t,r",1 branch of the I'hlln-U- s

''trio ..fninpnny. which takes
ber. frnm ,ho f'"'t that the mem-tlon-

it lU,"nr" r'!ojcs of tho
'. nMelnno, held a meet- -

nd u,"T"VU l" PW Century C u i
officer for the coming jear.rl '". iuedlg

MS thirt',B "" ''-- . "'ho has
wn fnT.. H,lll,('. 1' organization
Ulan Mar f '""1 " ."'ar ."B'
'"iijj I)(,'p'frty. vice chair-- i& te J nnd

- w.., if.unvr,

NOTED FRENCH PAINTER AND HOSTESS
" J '" ' $ -- '"'""'y--"'ij$ .' j n Hunan

'aw? ..!w s,. . 'v n i'lCVMesrr'HTtK trs5rs "msr
--s. .lT

The Marquise do Frajsseuv
on left. To the right is

U. S. WOMEN LACK HEART,
FRENCH PAINTER ASSERTS

Are Not Constitutionally Sentimental, Declares Marquise
de Fraysseux Mazicres on Visit Here

The American woman makes a splen-
did wife from a plctori.il standpoint.

iter Deaun ot lizure anil her ability
to wear lovely clothes tire unsurpassed,
one can give to ner iiusuanii ine neneni
of n mentality developed fnr beyond her
jenrs. She can outplay him at an.v ut
Ills sportsmanlike games.

Hut given all thexe remarkable quali-
ties, the American woman niis'-e- s out
In just one. She lack h in heart. She
cannot give her iiusba ml the depth ot
feeling the French woman gives be
cause constitutionally she is not senti
mental.

The American man comes In for the
same indictment. He will wor,k hard
to make monev to hnish clothes on his
wife, but his beurt is in his business.

None other than the Maiqulse de
Finjsseu' Mnzleres, noted French
painter nn'l guest of Mrs. Hnrn C.
Thnjer, of llnverford, expressed these
views. Tho expression came in wii

most muslc.il French diction nH the
Marqulse sat quite infornvilly in the
library of the Thujcr home and talked
briefly of her views of America.

Famous Ancestry'
The Marquise is particularly attracti-

ve. She is especially illustrious of an-
cestry, her father, Monsieur do
rr.ij.sM'iix, painter, witter and

having .served lis p

to the Minister of .the Marine under
Napoleon III. He was also a particu-
lar favorite of Fmpress F.ugcnie. Her
mother was a daughter of the Countess
of Huutpoiil and connected with the
family of Cnstellanu Ksparros, which
makes the Marquise a iclatho of the
Count IJonl De Cnstel'mr.t, the first
husband of Anna (Jould, Madame de
Sevigne was thu grand -- aunt of the
Mnrqulse.

The Fiench visitor comes here with
the reputation of Inning painted 200
portraits of famous personages thinugh-ou- t

tiro eountrj .

It was the subject of the beauty of
American women that led thoMnrquUc
to the discussion of their lack of senti-
mentality.

"They have remarkable figures," sin;

said, "tho kind that make wondeiful
pictures, Thej are chic and the smart
ones wear their clothes wonderfully. I

maol at their spot Umanship and at
their intere-- t in charities."

"How do the rank us wlcs?" was
the question asked.

The Marquise, who woie llesb-colore- d

blouse and plaited red skirt, both vastly
In coming to her, scowled a bit and then
replied :

"Let me explain. They do not hnve
the heart in Franco the women think,
think, think. They suffer because of

their heatts.
"The American man Is the mmc. II"

h all wrapped up in business. He will
woik hard to make the dollars that ha
maj dit'ss his wife in the most beauti-
ful nf clothes, but he is not concerned
much with the sentimental side of
marriage.

"The Frenchman Ah, he is all
he, ut. He is torever wanting to know
what his wife Is thinking about. He
is interested in her hat lie admit cs

It If he does not like her frock he will
say so, too.

Man Authority in Home

"In the Fiench home the man is the
nuthorllj. Itns he who Js master. The
French woman is highlj intellect mil,
too. like the American woman, but her
husband represses this unlcsn it be in
HocicU wheie women in Fiance must
thiuu If they would be anj thing. For
in Frame it a woman is not spiritual
slie is nothing.

"In Amerlcn It is not like this. The
man and the woman uie equal In tho
home."

Tlin Mnmu se Is erv much in lovo
with America. because of its beautiful

PRICES REDUCED
TouriiiK Cur S1C.17

Roadster S10.17

Sedan ..s 52708
Coupe $2G23

These prices are for
delivery in Philadelphia

hlumruom Onen Until 0.30 1. M.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
Ills I HIIIUTOIIb

720 N. DHOAD ST - PHILA.
llKW'WifSKOIWKWIw

I.fdgpr Tlioto Porvlc(.
on lslt to IMillatlcIplila, Is shown

Mrs. Harry C. Thayer

the

scenery. It is for two reasons thnt
she is visiting in Philadelphia at thtpresent time. One of these Is to finish
a poi trait of Mrs. Thayer, which wns
partinll) done ten jenrs ago, while Mrs

was in l'arls. The other Is to
make sketches nt the Devon Horse
Show, which begins next Wednesday.

I he proceeds from the sketches will,
of. course. io to the I5rn ?ilnur Unci.
I1,'1"1- - the bcneficlarj of the Devon
Horse Show. The distinguished visitor
"in ran uniier me direction ot Mrs.
Thner. who is chairman of tho To- -
Dacco i ommttte

It is interestlnc to know Hint the
Marquise de Mnzleres is the first of tho
l'lencn aristocrats to become a famous
painter. At the age of fourteen she
was awarded lit st prize In the famous
exhibit organized by Arthur Meyer,
nnd since then her career has been one
long succession ,, awards and prices.
In New York she has just completed
the picture of the two sons ot Alfred
Vanderbtlt.

FILES ALIENATION SUIT

Chester Man Wants $25,000 for Loss
of Wife's Affections

Suit for S2.",000 damages was filol
at Media todaj by Albert A. Vail, Ches-
ter, against John Longbothnm. a real
estate broker, who, the plalutiff alleges,
alienated the affections of Mrs. Vail.

Vail, who manngen a haU'rdasherv in
Chester, was married August 2(1. 11)18,
to Murgarct Kiikmun, nlso of Chester.
According to the statement of claim.
hc lived happily together until 1020,

when, it is alleged, Longbotham began
making secret Ioe to .Mis. Vail.

TO CLAIM SUICIDE'S BODY

Member of Family Coming From
Chicago to Arrange Burial

1f f'l""-'- " Hoffmann.
M Idted n uniie. Chicago, ,o

killed himself bj jumping from the
seventh story of the Hniullton Hotel.LU1 Walnut sheet, will be
taken to Chicago for burial.

Wild wns re, eicd today bv Coroner
Knight from tho desd man'n fnther.lsadore Hoffmann, that a. member of
tho family was on the way to this city
to muke neceary arrangements.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
AlfreiMV MiFor. 4M7 N. 20th nt , nnd Mar- -

iwrrt llnncM n35W ITherntJami-- K Wllllinus, Naw Ynril. lhU Pa

..S r; S'henih 2331 N. Homlor Ht

I.hcrta I) OUfT New York, N. Y

f . Sluphle, Slivnandonh, IaWalter C Lnnrence. Cnnshohnekcn, Vn andMary C Ilron. MIS '
Tliomna 3. I.annusrh S3S N 8tli at , andAmi M Thompaim. 2S.M Ulrhmond ntA Morti'ntion. .'lUn N' ilih at und JuliaI T.ijlur. 20111 N' tlth et

I Wlli'v mi! x rulrhlll -- t , nnd1'aiillno H I.u.Ik". 4 1141 rnlrhlll st' u" n s'lournld .t., nndl'thiirlno Hrominn 210 I: VIhnrt itriank .Mfr jooo I .Itharow nt , and nttza- -
br.Ui Frank. t W Thonui.on tMnurlc 1'. Kramer S721 N Park rue """nrlha ir I.aics-- . 11131 .V 33d '

Ailhur J. Hipp e. Del, and EIlzabpth Ilurton 1340 N ad st.
Mutla P. Jilinxin in.lil N ut nn,iKallo rienr, 3H0r. lInerfonlTi. '
Hnnui"l Kadlnun, 1032 lilrurd v.itl Wlnlwlnin 117115 Itlalnu Sun av"

ROTAN AROUSED

BY JURfS, ACTION

District Attorney Angry Over

Failure to Convict Former

Patrolman Soverino

TO HAVE HIM TRIED AGAIN

Aroused over the failure to return n
verdict in the caw of Joseph Kererlno,
n former patrolman of the Seventh nnd
Carpenter Btrccta station , who was
charRcd with extortion, District Attor-
ney Itotnn has arranged to brinpr Sev-crln- o

to trial again within tho next two
weeks.

The jury disagreed lifter wrangling
eMit hours. There were four women
jurors, nnd according to the informa-
tion received by Assistant District At-
torney Gordon, they., with seven other
members of the jury, stood for a verdict
of guilty from tho moment they began
to deliberate.

Mr. Gordon was advised that upon
retiring to their rooms one of the jurors
immediately remarked : "Well, I guess
wo stand eleven to one for n guilty ver-
dict. You have the wrong idea. I
think a copper biing so bndly under-
paid is entitled to indulge in a little
graft, and if ho is lucky ennuch to cet
some he should bo commended and not
prosecuted and sent to jail for it.

These views were not shared by the
other members, who tried in every man-
ner to convince this juror that ho had
the wrong idea, but they were unable
to swerve this obdurate juror, who held
out until 10 o'clock that night, when
the jury, because of the women, were
Instructed to return to court whether
thev had agreed or not.

Mr. Gordon hns Investigated these
reports and finds that thev are true.

Sevcrlno is charged, whtlo a police-
man, with hnving taken ?.'l.') from Lulgl
Montnni. who wns under arrest nccitfed
of shooting a fellow countryman, by
promising him immunity from Im-

prisonment. Montani, instead of being
freed,' was given an indeterminnte sen-
tence of eighteen mouths to two jears
In the Knstern Penitentiary. He com-
plained and Severlno's arrest followed.

WOULD-B- E ROBBER SHOT

Thirteen-Ycar-Ol- d Boy Woundsd In
"" Wrist and Arrested Later
While trving o break into the home

of Hobert Dannnhmier, at 2140 N'oith
Mnrvine street, early todav. William
15oyd. n thirteen-year-ol- d Negro, was
shot and wounded by Mr. Dannnhnucr,
who had been awakened by the noise.

After firing one shot, Mr. Dannn-4iauc- r
notified the police by telephone.

A short time later a pntiolman saw
I?oj-- crouching in" the shndow of n
porch a few doors nway from theDnu-nnhou- er

home. He snw the boy was
wounded in the wrist and sent him to
the Woman's Hospital, where the
wound, which wns not serious, was
treated.

Later, Hoyil admitted to the police he
had attempted to break into the house.
fie lives nt 2118 North Marvine street.
He was sent to tho Detention Home.

DEDICATE FIELD

Director Tustln, Acting for Mayor,
Presides at Logan

IOgan dedicated its new nthletio
field nnd recreation renter at Hight-eent- h

street und He'ficld nwnue this
afternoon. Director Tustin, acting for
Mnvor Moore, presided nt the exercises.

A parade, starting troni Hrond street
and Wagner avenue, wns held prior to
the exercises at the field. The start
was made ut 1 :15 o'clock, and the line
of march was down llroad street to
Tlelficld avenue to the grounds. In the
line were mounted police, the IOgnn and
Lit Uros. baseball teams, cadi ts of
Logan, members of the Athletic Asso-
ciation, and several floats.

Phlla. Navy Yard Guns Honor White
Flag nt the Philadelphia Navj Ynrd

nre nt hnlf-inn- st todaj, and the' salute
of heventei'ii guns in honor of the mem-
ory of, Chief Justice White bus been
filed. Precisely nt noon, ns officers
and men itood gravely at attention, the
first gun boomed. Then another, nnd
another, nt minute intervals, until the
seventeen had been discharged.

You Want an Auto Sales
Executive Who Produced

In 1007. 1010 una inu and who em
producn for jou In 10l!l. Sttlosmnnnhlp
unit thu directing ot nalnsmen to tirlno
In the maximum remilta 13 my fortt.. If
jou havo ttio bin opportunity I seek, iret
In touch with me,

o 1110. Ledger omce

PHILADELPHIA &

READING RAILWAY
Atlantic City Railroad

DAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G TIME
All trains will continue to be operated on Eastern Standard

Time. However, in order to conform with Phlladelnliin n.nviii.t
Suinpr Ordinance, e(Tectie Sunday, June 5th, Local trains to and X
front Philadelphia, wherever feasible, will be run one hour earlier Itnan siiown in present umcinuics.
For example:

Train now leaving Philadelphia at 5.33 P. M. for Germantoivn
and Chestnut Hill will leave at 4.35 P. M. Eastern. Standard Time
which will be 5.35 P. M. Daylight Saving Time. '

Train now leaving Philadelphia at 5.00 P. M. for Atlantic City
will leave at 4.00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time, which will be 5 00
P. M. Daylight Saving Time.

Some additional slight, adjustments will also bo made in Local trains.
Through trains will continue to run as ut present:

For example:
' Train now leaving Philadelphia at 4.35 P. M. for Harrieintra

Pottvvillo and Williamaport will continue to leave at 4.35 P. m'
Eastern Standard Time, which vnll be 5.35 P. M. Daylight Saving
Time.

Y Now Time-table- s showing Eastern Standard Time may bo
Y obtained nt Ticket Offices on or before Jane 5th.

.
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2 WOMEN AND 2 MEN HURT
AS CAR HITS MOTORCYCLE

Driver Held for Further Hearing
After Broad Street 'Crash

Two men nnd two women were in-
jured late last night in n collision of n
motorcjelo and an automobile nt Ilroad
nnd Cumberland streets.

Those injured were Herman IJrnun-wnr- t,

of 210 1 North Lambert street,
compound frncture of tho left leg ; Louis
Itrnunwnrt, slime address, his brother,
cuts nnd bruises; Mrs. Charles Gil-
christ, wife of Thomas Gilchrist, driver
of tho car, of the Corouado Apartments,
shock, nnd'Mrs. Kdlth Itankinc, of 3512
II street, shock.

All the injured were token to the
Samaritan Hospital, nnd with the ex-

ception of Herman Ilrnunwurt, were
discharged after treatment.

Tho accident occurred nt 11:45
o'clock. Gilchrist was goins north on
Ilroad street nnd the inotorcjele south.
Both inotorcyclists were unconsclotw
nfter the accident and the two women
in Gilchrist's car were badly shocked.

Louis Braunuart and Gilchrist wore
given u bearing today before Magistrate
Uicnn nnd held In $40U ball for u fur-
ther hearing June 1.

REVELERS HAVE "NERVE?

2 Qlrls and 3 Men Enter Stranger's
Homo by Window for Dance

An impromptu shimmy dance, field
in tho parlor of n perfect stranger,
landed two runaway girls, two sailors
and n civilian in the Morals Court to-

day.
The girls are Viola Davis, of Cam-

den, N. J., nnd Helen Burdlck, of Min-nrsvlll- e,

I'n. Tho men are Curtis Hob-inso- n

nnd William G. Murphy", two
sailors, and Joseph O'Brien.

Tho men nnd gils strolled nlong Fil-
bert street west 9 Seventeenth. The
pnrlor window of the boarding house of
Mrs. Walter Beck. 17.13 Filbert street,
stood open. It was 1 :30 o'clock this
morning. All wns still.

In through Hie open window crawled
the. sailors, tlw civilian and the girls.
Lights were switched on nnd then, ac-
cording to Patrolmen McCullough and
Dnlls. of the Fifteenth nnd Locust
streets station, the girls staged n dance
for Hie amusement of the men.

The patrolmen aroubcd Mrs. Beck,
who declared she ncer saw the revel-
ers before nnd demanded they open the
pnrlor door. They tefused. The door,
wns forced nnd the intruders were
mnrelfcd to the police station.

THEY TOOK THE CAKE

Eight of Them Robbed Bakery .Are
Chased by Patrolman

Klght men were dividing small
boxes of cakes near Twenty-secon- d and
Vine streets at fi o'clock this morning
were surprised by n patrolman, but fled
when ho drew n revoher. All cenped.
The cakes had been taken from n dis-
play window of the Keebler-We- I Bak-
ing Co., 200 North Twenty-secon- d

street.
The men were seen near an alley by

Patrolmnn Broth, of the fifteenth nnd
Vine streets stntlon. Thej snw him ut
Hie snme moment nnd ns lie drew a re-
volver nnd ordered them to surrender,
thej scattered und ran away.

Brady wns unwilling to fire after the
men. ns he had recnrdedlthem merely ns
suspicious characters. An examination
later showed that the baking company's
window had been biokcn.
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i SayB No One Can

Compel It to .Make

Extensions

CLAIMS LACK 'OF POWER

The Philadelphia Itapld Transit Co.
cannot be compelled to build uny ex-

tensions to its lines accord-
ing to answer which it made todnv to

of the f tilted Business Men's
und Cliveden Imp'ovemcnt Associations.

A few weeks ago the organintlons
made to the Public Service

uguinxt of the
present fare rliurgctl by the company
and nlso of the service which it was
giving the cltj. It wns contended by
the organisations thnt, nlthoiigh the
company carried 51 per tent more pas-
sengers In 1020 thun in 11)15. it operated
fewer .car miles.

In iU reply todaj the P. It. T. con-
tends that it is a motor power company
and hns no corporate power to build
now lines or extension to existing lines,
nnd therefore cannot bo compelled under
the public sen lee law to do so.

It wns nlso lontemled by the company
thnt tho question of fares or extension
of lines cannot be discussed until the
controversy oer the uuderljing com-
pany rentals hns been disposed of.

C. Oscar Benslej , counsel for the
complainant companies, said today the
contentions iaIW by the company were
unwarranted He asser"vl the Superior
Court in n decision which denied

of the Public Service
over the companies

clearly intimnted the company could be
made to respond to any orders regarding
rates nnd service.

"The last Lecrislnture thrnucri its in- -
difference to the rights of the people,"
said Mr. liuisley, "has left the City
helpless ns fur as dealing with the com-
pany Is computed If it had passed
the joint fluff ic act enabling the Ity
to connect the Frnnkford elevated line
with the Market street subway elevated,
regardless of a lease, and the Millar
bill, which would have given tho com-
mission the light to regulate rentals of
the companies, then the peo-
ple would have had n chance."

WIN MEDAL

Brown School Students Speak on
"Colombian Treaty"

The nnnunl debate at the Brown Pre-
paratory School for a gold medal prize
was held in tho srhool auditorium upon
the subject, "Ieolvco thnt the rati-
fication of the Colombian trcntj by
tho I'nlted Stntcst Senate wns un-
justifiable."

The debate wns won by the nlTirma-tiv- e
side, whhh wns-- uprield bj Hrnest

A Heckler, Benjnm-- n V. Hu'inpshiro,
AtriMnMo Monti sclaros and James
Hussell Gibbon'.. The negative spenk-ir- s

were .lo-cp- h G. Ansill, Jack Bur-ro-

Giucoiuo Iannuel nnd Samuel K.
Spiegel Spiegel won the gold medal
us the best speaker. Colonel S. Price
Wcthcrill acted as chairman.
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MRS. J. M. GROSS IMPROVES

Society Woman, Whose Sister, Mrs.
Edward Crozer, Gave Blood, Better

Mrs. John M. ()rofi, prominent 'n
Haltimore nnd IScthlchcm noclcty, and
n Hlstcr of Mr. IMwnrd Crozer, of this
city, 1h fllishtlyiniproved nfter the
blood trnnnfusion nlic underwent jes-tcrd-

In St. Luho'H Hospital, Hcthlc-hc-

I'liyHlciutiH said this morntuff
that she continued to hold the llRht
t;n,ln she made jesterday through the
Inftinlon of now blood, but thnt her con-
dition wan still extremely critical.

Mrs. Crozer, who wns summoned to
her hlHter'tt bedside after nlic wns ad-
mitted to the hospital Wednesday, suf-
fering from a blood infection, yester-
day offered to give her blood when doe-to- rs

ndvlwd a transfusion was norcs-nar- y

to save Mrs fJross' life. Mrs.
Crzer suffered no ill effects from the op-

eration, in which die cave about n pint
nf blood.

KNOW MOVIES, NOT STARS

Wll6on Girls Know Little Astron-
omy, but Lots About Pictures

Althmtfth they may notbc expert In
nstronomy. the cirls of Wllon College
nre tip to the minute m far an ltnoul-cdfj- e

of the "movies" is concerned.
This wns demonstrated in nn answer

piven to one of the Hdison tct ques-
tions at an Informal examination con-

ducted by the scniorH.
"Whnt star is it that has recently

been measured and found to he of enor-
mous size?" is the question.

"I'otty Arbuckle, waH the nnswer
Tlint there nre many wits at Wilson

was shown .by some of the replies to
the questions. For Instance:

Q To nhnt is the chnngc In season--due- ?

A Good tenm work on the pnrt of
the milliners nnd dressmakets.

Q Who wns (Tleopntrn?
A Anthony's sweetie
Q Where do ve get peanuts?
A The circus.

WOMAN BURNED IN FIRE

Receives Injuries When She Trle3 to
Put Out Blaze In Kitchen

Mrs. Hose Marlnelli wns binned nbnut
the hands and arms when she tried lnsl
night to extinguish a fire in her home
nt 211.1 South Mole street.

TI19 woman went tu th kitchen nt
8:.W o'clock and lit the gas rnnse.
throwing the match out the kitchen
door. It wns (.till Ignited, though she
did not know It, and fell on it can of
gasoline in the Mini, which ignited
The fence was burned nnd the back
kitchen with a loss of nbont $.100.

A

STATE FENCIBLES

CELEBRATE TODAY

108th Anniversary Will B

Featured by Parado Start-
ing at 3:30 o'clock

The hendquartcrH infantry regiment,
State rciielblcs, will celebrate Its
108th anniversary today by a parade,
following a custom, In
shakos, red coats, blue trousers and
white gloves.

The marcher, will leave the nrmory,
Itroad nnd Hace streets, at 3 :30 o'clock
nnd proceed south on Ilroad atrcet to
Walnut, west to Fifteenth, north to
Chestnut, east to Fifth, north ti
Market, west to Juniper, north to Fil-
bert, west to Ilroad and north to the
nrmory.

On arrival nt Broad and Cherry
streets, tho Old fJunrd will form to
re lew the marchers

Mounted police will head the line
of march, followed bv the Old Otiartl
Hand, the Old (Jiinrd, commnnded by
Major Emanuel Furth, the Infantry
tegiment, commanded In Colonel Thomas
S. Lnnard, the State Fenclhle's Rand,
llfle companies, nnd the State Fcnciblo
I'ost, Xo. 142, American Legion, com-
mnnded by Captain James Murphy.

The anniversary banquet will be held
nt (1 .') o'clock in the Vcndig Hotel.

'" A fa 7I&&

Matinee Today
Dancing from 2:30 till 6 o'clock

ALSO
Dance Recoptlon Tonight

Palais D'Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Chestnut Sti.

4
Most beautiful tlmirlng acadentv

In ..lmerfrn
I'hone: Wnlniit "474

V Wedding Gifts s
Silver -- China - Class - Mahorfan

in Iho rarious departments tvif bo found
man' appropn'ale articles from the moderate
in price to the moat expensive

I llllt last Suit or Over-

coat that you bought
was it satisfactory f

Cj Did you like it after you had it awhile; did
it hold its shape; did it wear well; was it
really worth what you paid?

d We ha e o many men coming here who are dissatisfied
with the clothes the have been hiding in other stores
that we are prompted to inquire it urn arc among the
luimbei uho have not been getting full aluc for monc)
paid.

Cj Spring Suit-- , and Top Coat of Mipenoi quality and
orkmm.hip are $30 and upward. Verj special alucs

at ?4S and 0.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
1424-142- 6 Orcstati StweC

aigfgiagissasaersm.Tr-- T

ALASKA'S FUTURE AT STAKE
What Alaskans think of the

Lane-Curr- y bill, now before Con-
gress, was told in a special dis-
patch by Thomas B. Drayton,
from Seward, Alaska, in this
morning's Public Ledger. Mr.
Drayton explained why the so-call- ed

"Alaskan Development"
- measure would really tend to

prevent development. It was in
this morning's
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